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HISTOLOGY, HISTOCHEMISTRY AND ENZYME BIOCHEMISTRY
OF THE DIGESTIVE GLANDS IN THE TROPICAL SURF BARNACLE

TETRACLITA SQUAMOSA

D.J. JOHNSTON*, C.G. ALEXANDER* AND D. YELLOWLEEst
•Department of Marine Biology; tDepartment of Chemistry and Biochemistry, James Cook University of

North Queensland, Townsville, Queensland 4811, Australia

The tropical surf barnacle rcfmcJI.£q s7wflmosa (Bruguiere) (Crustacea: Cirripedia) has a

pair of lobulate digestive glands each connected to the dorsal surface of the foregut by a
singleduct.Theseglandshaveacentrallumensurroundedbycolumnarepithelialcellsand
are the primary site of enzyme synthesis and secretion within the alimentary tract.  A

:cutTvpteyra::f%rc¥Pcybg£:s6;a::dafrsofa£;ee::c€:::;eg:oa:i:tfsTnT;cthhee;ohrjeb;tuetdv::ttLToua:
lus via apocrine secretion and this process is continuous; it is not correlated with tidal and
subsequcht`-fe-6ding cycles. Possible reasons for the absence of feeding and secretory co-
ordination are discussed.

INTRODUCTION

Barnacles have attracted much interest on account of their successful colonization of
intertidal regions and their economic importance as fouling organisms.  Research h.is
focused on their ecology (Foster,1987; Hui & Moyse,1987; Otway & Underwood,1987)
and larval settlement (Nott,1969; Crisp,1976; Achituv,1981), the latter for commercial
interestineffectiveantifoulants.Despitenumerousstudiesoncirripedefeedingmecha-
nisms (Southward & Crisp,1965; Anderson & Buckle,1983; Anderson & Southwtird,
1987),  knowledge  of  their  digestive  physiology  is  poor,  with  only  two  studies  on
temperate  species  such  as  Ba/a#ws  I.mprozJ!.sws  Darwin  (T6rnav.i,  1948),  Scm!.ha/"i]iis
ha/"!ol.dcs(Linnaeus)andcfo!.roH¢feomcri.(Ascanius)(Rainbow&Walker,1977).Digestive

physiology of tropical surf barnacles has not yet been examined.
ThealimentarycanaloftemperatecirripedesisU-shaped,withanectodermalcuticle-

lined foregut and hindgut and an endodermal midgut with associated caeca (Rainbow--``/ & Walker, 1977). All barnacles have a pair of digestive glands of midgut origin, each

connected to the anterior midgut by a single duct. Tcfmc/I.f¢ s7wqmos¢ (Bruguiere) is a
largesurfbamacle(basaldiameterupto50mm)commononexposedshoresoftropical
Queensland.  It is  an  extension-feeding  planktivore  which  extracts a broad  range  of
zooplankton and phytoplankton from the water column (Hunt & Alexander,199,1 ).

Knowledge  of  the  cirripede  digestive  gland  is  limited.  Its  structure  was  briefly
described  in  temperate  species  by  T6mava  (1948)  and  Rainbow  &  Walker  (1977);  '+
however, its function was not investigated. Cirripede digestive glands are branched
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tubularorganscomposedoflargecolumnarepithelialcellswithanapicalbrushborder
andlargebe_s9lnuclei.Cellsrestonabasalmembrane,beneathwhicharethinlayersof
longididinalandcircularmuscle,.theyareofonetypeandarehistologicallydistinctfrom
those of the midgut epithelium  (Rainbow & Walker,  1977).  In contrast, the decapod
digestive gland is recognized to contain five distinct cell types: E-, F-, 8-, R- (Gibson &
Barker,1979;CaceciefflJ.,1988)andM-cells(A1-MohannacfaJ.,1985a),allofwhichhave
specialized functions.

Biochemical studies of digestive enzymes in only two temperate cirripede species,
Baha#ws#wGt.Jws(Darwin)(Harnden,1968;Devillez,1975)andBaJfl#wscre#afws(Bruguiere)

(Kristensen,1972) have been published. These were limited to qualitative estimates of
enzymeconcentrationasamountsofproteinextractedwerenegligible.Fromr.sqkamos¢
sufficientquantitiesofproteincanbeextractedforquantitativedeterminationofenzyme
concentration.

Histology,  cytology and  histochemistry  of the  digestive  gland  of  I.  sq#amosfl  are
describedandbiochemicalmethodshavebeenusedtoidentifyenzymetypesandtheir

primary sites of synthesis. Enzyme activity is discussed in relation to diet and feeding
cycle and the principal role of cirripede digestive glands is postulated.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Specim:n collection

Tcfmc/i.fft sql(Hmos¢ adults (bcisal diameter >30 mm) were removed from the seaward
side  of  the  eastern  breakwater  of Townsville  Harbour,  Australia  (19°15'S  146°30'E).
Specimens  were  immediately  preserved  in  formildehyde  calcium  .icetate  (Lillie  &
Fullmer,1976),ortransferredtotingqu.iriumofcirculatingsea-waterwhichwasdra-ined

periodicallytosimulatetid.ilconditions.B.irn<iclesweremaintainedonparticul{itefood
within the aquaria and supplemented .it inti`rvcils with Arf{'/#J.a sti//." (L.) nauplii.

Hislological,  Iiistochciliical  aiid  cylological  IIIc[hods

Forhistologic[ilexamination,excisedtractswerefixedforcitleast48hinformaldehyde
aceticacid-i-tilciumchloride(formaldehyde4%,c.ilciumchloride1.3%,aceticacid5%).
For histochemistry, specimens were fixed in formaldehyde calcium acet.ite (formalde-
hyde4%,c.ilcium<icetate2%)orGendre'sfluid(afterCook,1974).Follt)wingdehydrci-
tioningradedethanolsolutions,[issueswereembeddedinpar.iffinwaxandlongitudi-
nalsections(4-7um)werethencutandstainedwithMallory-Heidenhainorhaem.itoxy-
lin and eosin (after Winsor,1984).

The presence of carbohydrates, proteins and lipids within the digestive gland was
determined  using histochemical techniques (Table  1).  Fixation for carbohydrates and

pro[eins used the methods outlined above.  For lipids, specimens were transferred to
gumsucroseforl2hafterformaldehydecalciumacetate(seeabove)fixation,embedded
inOCTcompound(AmesTissueTek,BayerDiagnostics,Brisbane,Queensland)and10-
Hm frozen sections cut on an IEC Minitome cryostat.

For ultrastructural  examination,  digestive glcinds  were dissected  in  sect-water and
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Table 1. Histochemical tests applied to the alimentary tract and digestive glands of
Tetraclita squamosa

Compound                               Stain                            Control                      Fixa five                  Reference          Resu I ts

Carbohydrate
Glycogen

Acid/neutral/
basic mucins

Protein
General NH2 gps
Basophilia

Acidophilia

Lipid
General

Diastase
controlled PAS*

Alcian blue/
PAS.

Merouric bromo-
phenol blue

Buffered azure A

Biebrich scarlet

Bromine
Sudan black

Buf o marinus
liver

Cat pyloro-
duodenal junction

Bipalium
kewense

Delipidized
section

Gendre's
fluid

formal
Calc`ium acetate

formal
Calcium acetate

formal
Calcium acetate

formal
Calcium acetate

formal
Calcium acetate/

Ccrok 1974

Cook 1974                +

Winsor 1984           +++

Lillie &                     +
Fullmer I 976

Lillie &
Fullmer 1976
Winsor ]984

gum sucrose
PAS., Periodic acid-Schiff reagent. blank, negative reaction. +, positive reaction.

+++, strongly positive reaction

fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in sea-water (pH 7.1) for 1 h, washed in 0.1  M cacodylate
buffer and post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer for 20 min at
20°C. Following washing in cacodylate buffer they were dehydrated in graded ethanols
and embedded  in resin (Spurr,1969). Optical sections of 1.5 urn were stained with 1 %
toluidine blue in 297o borax and 60-nm sections were stained with acidified, saturated
uranyl acetate in 50% ethanol for 10 min, and with lead citr.ite for 1 min (Reynolds,1963)
and examined in a JEOL 2000 FX transmission electron microscope at 80 kv.

To  determine  whether gland  secretion  is  dependent  on  tidal  feeding  activity,  ten
barii.icles  were randomly collected  from  the eastern breakwater at  1,  3 and 5  h ciftL`r
feeding on  the receding  tide. As Townsville has a semi-diurnal  tidal pattern (E.iston,
1970) specimens were collected at three successive times during their approximate 5-7 h
feeding period. Five bcirnacles were fixed in 2.5% glut.ir.ildehyde in sea-w.iter (pH 7.1 )
anddigestiveglandsprocessedforresinembedding.Optic.i1sectionsweri`i`xaminedfor
structural ch.inges tissociated with secretion and thin sections excimin.`d for cytological
changes in rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER), Golgi apptiratus and mitochondriti. The
rein.lining  five  bcirncicles  were  fixed  in  buffered  formcilin  .ind  glcinds  processed  for

paraffinwaxembedding.Sectionsof4umwerestainedwithmercuricbromophenolblue
and  the glands'  st[iining  intensity  (protein concentration)  categorized  to  indicate the
degree of secretory activity.

Elizyme extraction

The alimentciry tracts of 30 adult barnacles were placed  in chilled  sea-water (4°C).
Fifteen whole tracts were pooled and used to detect enzyme presence. The remaining 15
were divided into glands, fore, mid and hindguts. Each region was pooled to determine

prim{iry sites of enzyme synthesis. Digestive fluid in the tracts was removed to prevent
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bias.SamplesofwholetractsandtractregionswerehomogenisedinchilledbufferpH
7.2(7.5ml;10mMsodiumphosphate,50mMNacl),centrifugedfor5minat1500gand
the supernatants assayed.

TotalproteinwasdeterminedusingtheBio-Radmicroproteinassay(Bradford,1976).
Digestivetractfluidfromfiverecentlyfedadultswaspooled,diluted(1:10)indistilled
water and the pH determined at 25°C using a micro-electrode.

Enzyme assays

Tworeplicateassayswerecarriedoutinduplicatetoensuretherateofhydrolysiswas
representative for  each  tract  region.  Controls  lacked  enzyme  extract  to  account  for
residualsubstratehydrolysisoccurringoverthelongincubationperiods.Assayswere
conducted at pH 5.0 and 7.2 to estimate optimal activity.

(A) Carbohydrases

oc-amylase  was  measured  using  starch  remazolbrilliant  blue  (5  mg)  as  substrate
(Rinderknecht, 1967). Assays were conducted at both pH 5.0 (0.1 M phosphate-citrate
buffer)andpH7.2(20mMHEPEsbuffer).a-glucosidaseandp-glucosidaseactivitywere
determinedusingtheacidandalkalinebuffersandp-nitrophenolG-D-glucopyranoside
and P-D-glucopyranoside (20 mM) as substrate respectively. To stop the reaction, 1 M
Na2C03wasaddedpriortomeasuringtheabsorbanceat400nm.Theabilitytohydrolyse
a  range  of carbohydrates  was  investigated  by  cellulose  thin-layer  chromatography
(TLC).Assaysconsistedofeithertheacidoralkalinebuffer(250HI),trac[extract(5HI)and
sub9trate (5 mg):  amylopectin,  carboxymethyl  cellulose (Sigma),  laminarin  (Pfansteil
Laboratorieslnc.),fucoidin(Koch-LightLaboratorieslnc.),chitin(Calbiochem),sodium
alginate(BDH)mal[otriose(HayashibaraBiochemicalLaboratorieslnc.)andcellobiose
(BDH).Sampleswereincubatedunderacoveroftoluenefor24hat37°C€mdthen10-ul
aliquotsspottedonTLCplateswhichwererunat25°Cfor5hinthesolventn-butcinol,

glacialaceticacidanddistilledwater(4:1:I).Chromatogramsweredevelopedaccording
to Trevelyan c/ "/. (1950).

(8) Proteases

Protease activity was measured using hide powder cizure (0.5 mg) as substrate with
bothacidandalkalinebuffers(asabove).Trypticactivitywasdeterminedaccordingto
Hummel  (1959)  using  the  above  buffers  and  2  mM  p-toluenesulphonyl-L-arginine
methylester(TAME).Chymotrypsinwasdeterminedusing1mMN-benzoyl-L-tyrosine
ethyl  ester  (BTEE)  (Hummel,  1959).  The  activity  of carboxypeptidase  A  and  8  was
measured according to the method of Gates & Travis (1973).

RESULTS

ThealimentarytractofTcfrflc/I.fflsqlmmosacanbedividedintoforegut,midgutand
hindgut as shown in  Figure  lA.  The  foregut is  divided  into a  narrow  pharynx and
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Figure 1.  (A) External lateral view of the alimentary tract of rcfmcJI./a sqwamosa. Scale bar: 2 mm. (8)
Longitudinal  section  (wax,  6  tlm)  through  the  foregut  region  of the  alimentary  tract  of  TcfmcJlf¢
sqi(amow showing the position of pharynx, oesophagus and ventriculus. Scale bar: 0.45 mm. ac, anal
chamber; am, anterior midgut; as, anal sphincter; cu, cuticle; d, gland duct; dg, digestive gland; F,
foregut; fu, furrow; H, hind gut; o, oesophagus; oc, oral cone; p, pharynx; pin, posterior midgut,. ri,
ridge; v, `'entriculus.

5
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Figure2.T?tmc/I'Jasqwamoso.(A)Longifudinalsection(wax,6Llm)throughthehindgutshowingthe

s¥rst']t;%££:;s4t¥c#:e:%f:[i:di:n:all;fgh:I.tn:itee(:r'::s:;;]h;;al£;i£!;i:::h€:dfg?:a::::ne3:genmE{,:i:I;enfu::h:;:,:n::
structuralcharacteristicsoftheepithelialcells.Notepigmentedgranulesscatteredthroughoutthecell
cytoplasm(arrowheads).Scalebar:40Hm.ac,analchamber;as,analsphincter,.asl,analslit;cm,circular
muscle; ct, connective tissue,. L, lobule; Lu, lumen; n, nucleus; nc, nucleolus.
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oesophagusandawideposteriorchamber,theventriculus,characterizedbyasystemof
ridges and furrows (Figure 18). Paired digestive glands are connected dorsally to the
ventriculus by single ducts (Figure lA). The U-shaped midgut comprises the major
portion  of the  tract.  Midgut  caeca,  as  described  in  temperate  cirripede  species  by
Rainbow & Walker (1977), are absent. The hindgut is a short structure, the lumen of
which is much narrower than that of the midgut. It is divided into an anterior anal
sphincterandposterioranalchamberfromwhichaslit-likeanusopensbetweenthesixth
pairofcirri(Figure2A).Tracthistologyissimilartothatreportedintemperatecirripedes
by T6rnava (1948) and Rainbow & Walker (1977).

In an adult barnacle (basal diameter >30 mm), each digestive gland is approximately
1.5 mm wide and 1.7 mm long. Their colour varies from translucent to white although
most are cream. They are lobulate structures connected to the tract by connective tissue.
Each lobule is surrounded by a layer of circular muscle (Figure 28) and has a central
lumenlinedbylargecolumnarepithelialcells40-60Hmlongandl5Hmwide(Figure2C).
However, cell size and shape vary depending on their secretory stage (see Figure 48).
Cells  have  a  large  spherical  basal  nucleus  within  which  are  characteristic  dense
aggregations of chromatin and a prominent nucleolus. Numerous small vesicles and
irregular-shaped  granules  are  scattered  throughout  the  cell  cytoplasm  (Figure  2C).
Transmission electron microscopy elucidated  the cytological  features of gland cells.
Large quantities of RER are present, particularly adjacent to the basal nucleus, often

_  . yf-

Figure  3.  Transmission  electron  micrographs  of  rctmc/I.fa  sqwwmoso  digestive  glands.  (A)  Rough
endoplasmicreticulum(RER)andGolgiapparatusarrangementwithintheglandcellcytoplasm.Note
whorl-like formation of RER  (arrowhead). Scale bar:  2 urn.  (8) Golgi  apparatus and  its associated
secretory  vesicles  positioned  adjacent  to  the gland  cell  nucleus.  Scale  bar:  0.6 urn.  ca,  chromatin
aggregation; g, Golgi apparatus; gr, granule; n, nucleus; nm, nuclear membrane; rer, rough endoplas-
mic reticulum; v, vesicle.
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formingcomplexwhorl-likearrangementsupto5Hmindiameter(Figure3A).Golgi
bodiesarecommon,themajoritybeingsituatedclosetothenucleus(Figure38).There
arealsolargenumbersofmitochondriadispersedthroughoutthecytoplasin.

Histochemical  tests  (Table  1)  revealed  a  strong positive reaction of gland  cells  to
mercuricbromophenolblueandbufferedazureAindicatingthepresenceofbasophilic
proteins, but these did  not appear to be concentrated  in any specific region of the
cytoplasm.Cellsalsostainedpositiveforneutralmucopolysaccharides,althoughglyco-
gen and lipid reserves were not found.

Althoughglandcellsareofonetype,eachexhibitsstructuralchangesassociatedwith
apocrinesecretion.Fourdistinctstageshavebeenidentified(Figure48).Instage1,cells
are columnar with small, densely-stained granules surrounding the basal nucleus. In
stage2,cellselongateandwidenapically,thegranulesenlargeandmigratetowardsthe
apex,whilstthenucleusremainsunchanged.Stage3ischaracterizedbydistensionofthe
cell  apex  into  a  balloon-like  shape  and  accumulation  of granules  apically.  Stage  4
involvestheformationofsecretorybundles(withinwhicharetheaccumulatedgranules)
and their subsequent budding from the cell into the gland lumen.

Mercuricbromophenolbluewastooinsensitivetodetectchangesinconcentrationof

p`rg+t€ins(digestiveenzymes)thatmaybeproducedbyglandsinresponsetotidaland
associated feeding cycles. Structural analysis was therefore used to determine whether

Figure4.(A)Relationshipbetweenthepercent.igeofsecretorycellstageswithinthedigestivegI.ind

:::d5:hmffi:e,o[f€:h:a%[tt]:o::es:,:::;I;:i,:::s][:hef:I:h::fi;:i,a::e:`::tt§±d::::4:BTc;:;efer£:ufi:I::i:he:Fg::;sp:,:i:j3g]e;a:%e:£:;

:ri`::;`;ff:qF":a:?:::::a::ry:gk:;f:u:cng:to:ni;:3.SIT:a:c;%s:ac:u;iesj;a;:|s:'Tgh:e::n:ic.'r:e;::ta,ga;a;:i=;,a:tbTag:ev:e.TH;:::,g;
basementmembrane;ca,chromatinaggregation;gc,granulareytoplasm;Lu,lumen,.lag,largeapical
granule;mg,mediangranule;n,nucleus;nc,nucleolus;sag,smaHapicalgranule;sb,secretorybundle;
sg, small granule.
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glandcellsecretion(measuredaspercentageofstages1-4withinglands)wascorrelated
withfeedingactivity(timeoftidalcollection).Figure4Asuggeststherewasnosignifi-
cantchangeinthemeanpercentageofeachcellstagewithtimeafterfeedingasillustrated
bythelargestandarderrors.Thisissubstantiatedbythehighprobabilityvalues(P>0.05)
oftheKruskal-Wallisone-wayanalysisofvariancesummarizedinTable2.Thus,thenull
hypothesis that secretion was not significantly correlated with time of collection after
feeding was accepted. This poor correlation between the apocrine secretion cycle and
tidalfeedingactivitywasfurthersupportedbytheabsenceofstmcturalchangeingland
cell organelles involved in protein secretion and the presence of digestive fluid in the

I?ble2..KTuska.I.-Wallisone-z.vayanalysisofvarianceonthesigniftcanceofchangesinpercentage
o,i, se.:ret?ry  :el!  stFg_e_s  within  digestive  glands  of Tetriic+ita  squainosa  -during  the  tidal
(feeding) cycle (a=0.o5)

Source of variation

Cell st.lge 1
Cell stage 2
Cell stage 3
Cell stage 4

Ho

accept
accept
accept
accept

Table 3. Specific activities of digestive enzymes in the alimentary tract regions of

Tetraclita squamosa

Enzyme
`Gener.il proteases'

Trypsin
a-amyl.ise
Ci-D-glucosidllsil

a-D-glucosid.isi.

Digestive glands                Foregut                         Midgut

pH5         pH7.2            pH5       pH7.2              pH5      pH7.2

7.6              2.55
0.9
0.')1             0.047

11.4                8.75

loo                8.33

0.88          0.54                  4.54          2.68
0.22                                    0.26
0. 07          0.024               0.04          0.037
3.4                                           5.1              2.67

10.23            7.6                    14.85           5.2

Hindgut
pH5         pH7.2

2.77           2.48
0.21

0.036        0. 033
2.75           4.9

10                    0.7

Ri`sults .irit  thi`  mi`.1n of ri`plic.1te ass.iys measurc.d  in  units pi`r mg  b.1rn.icli` proti`in,  whi`ri` unlts  =  nmoli`s

91ucosi. pr{]duced  pltr hour (gluco`sid.ise .iss.iys) tir changi. in spr.ctrophotomi`[rii` .ibsorb.incc. plir hour (r.iti.
of hydrolysis).  B1.ink cL`11s  =  no .ictlvity.

Table 4. Qlialila[ivc delcririiliatioii of carboliydratc IIydrolysis liy clizyriics witliin  lhc

aliNieli[ary tract  regioiis of Tetrc\clita squc\mosa

C.irbohydr.1te

Mclltotriose    .
Amylopectin
Laminarin
Carboxymethyl cellulose
Cellobiose
Fucoidin
chi[l`n
Sodium alginate

Alimentciry tract region
Digestive glands        F(}ri`gut                   Midgut

+++                           +++                              +
++                              ++                              ++
++                             ++                               +

+++                          +++                            ++
+++

Activity is expressed on a scale of +++ to -, where the former represents significant substrate
hydrol}Jsis ,ind  the I.itter nt) substrtite hydrolysis
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alimentary tract at all stages of the secretion cycle, suggesting digestive processes are
cont±rmous in T. squamosa.

Arangeofdigestiveenzymeswasdetectedinthealimentarytractanddigestiveglands
off.sqwamosa.Quantitativeandqualitativemeasurementsofcarbohydraseandprotease
activities are summarized in Tables 3 and 4 respectively, As shown in Table 3 specific
activitieswerelowincomparisontothosereportedindecapodsbyKristensen(1972)and
Devillez  (1975).  Greatest  enzymic  activity  was  located  in  the  digestive  glands.  All
enzymesexhibitedconsiderablyhigheractivityattheacidicpH,particularlytrypsin(no
neutralactivity)andP-D-glucosidase.DigestivetraictfluidwasslightlyacidicatpH6.2.

DISCUSSION

ThealimentarytractanddigestiveglandsofTcfrflcJ{.fosqwamosaaremorphologically
similartothoseoftemperatecirripedespecies(T6mava,1948;Rainbow&Walker,1977).
Differences  in  histological  complexity  of  digestive  glands  between  cirripedes  and
malacostracansreflecttheirfunctionalstatus.Glandcellsofmalacostracans,inparticular
decapods,  are  highly  differentiated,  each  cell  type  performing a  specialized  role  in
digestion. These include synthesis and secretion of enzymes, nutrient absorption and
intracellulardigestion,storageofmetabolicreserves(lipid/glycogen)andexcretionof
wastes(Gibson&Barker,1979).Incontrast,thereappearstobeonlyonecelltypewithin
the digestive gland  of T.  sqwflmosa,  with  histochemical, cytological  and  biochemical
ev
`kyt_h `muous (mucopolysaccharide) and digestive enzymes.

Histochemicaldetectionofneutralmucopolysaccharideandbasophilicproteinwithin
the gland epithelia and lumen implied cells synthesize mucus and possibly digestive
enzymes.  Cytological  features of the cells,  namely abundant REB*>%|8ae bodies and
mitochondria, provided evidence for this latter role. Rough endoplasmic reticulum is
involvedinthesynthesisofproteins(translation),whicharesubsequentlymodifiedand

packagedintosecretoryvesiclesforcytoplasmictransportbytheGolgibodies(Figure
38).Mitochondria.ireresponsiblefortheproductionofadenosinetriphosphate(ATP),
a crucial energetic requirement of protein synthesis (Carl & Toner,1982). Quantitative
biochemicalan.ilysisdetectedthehighestconcentra[ionofenzymeswithinthedigestive

glands,demonstratingthattheseglandsaretheprimarysiteofenzymesynthesisinT.
sqwamos#. In contrast, only the F-cells of decapod digestive glands are involved in the
synthesis and secretion of enzymes (Vogt c/ o/.,1989).

Theabsenceofglycogenandlipidreserveswithinthedigestiveglandssuggeststhey
donotcon[ainsignificantenergystores.Thesereserveswerefounddepositedwithinthe
connectivetissuesurroundingthemidgut,aswasthecaseintemperatecirripedespecies
studied by Rainbow & Walker (1977).

Itislikelythatdigestiveenzymesarereleasedintotheforegutbyapocrinesecretion.
Rainbow  &  Walker  (1977)  postulated  a  similar mechanism  in  temperate  cirripedes,
althoughindividualstageswerenotdescribed.AlthoughvesiclesassociatedwithGolgi
bodies have been observed in I. sq#amosfl (Figure 38), it was not possible to follow a

landsareprimarilyinvolvedinthesynthesisndsecretionOf-ng
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sequence of formation to prove conclusively that apocrine secretion occurs. However,
when substantiated, this secretory mechanism would be unique in the Cmstacea, as
merocrine secretion has only been reported thus far in decapods (Al-Mohanna cf ¢J.,
1985b; Vogt cf flJ.,1989) and cladocerans (Elendt & Storch,1990).

Examination  of  cell  stmcture  revealed  that  four  cellular  stages  characterize  the
apocrinesecretioncycle.Theabsenceofsignificantchangesintheproportionofeachcell
stageduringthefeedingcycle(Figure4A)suggeststhatdigestiveglandsinT.sqk4mosa
secreteenzymescontinuously,irrespectiveoffeeding.Thisissupportedbytheconstant
presenceofdigestivefluidinthealimentarytractwhichindicatesdigestiveprocessesare
also probably continuous.

This secretory and digestive continuity reflects the biochemical processes occurring
withinT.sq#amos4.Thisspeciesingestsawiderangeofplanktonicorganisms,manyof
whicharecomposedofcomplexcarbohydratesandproteins.Forcompletehydrolysisof
thesedietarycomponentsanumberofdigestiveenzymesisrequired,eachwithappro-
priatecatalyticperiods.AsenzymeactivitiesarelowinT.sq#Hmoso(Table2),continuous
glandularproductionensureseffectivehydrolysisisachievedwithintheshort5-7htidal
feeding period of T. sqwamosfl. Comparable studies have not been reported for cmsta-
ceans,  although  Merdsoy  &  Farley  (1973)  found  a  similar  secretory strategy  in  the
digestive glands of the gastropod Ll.ffori."4 /I.fforca (L).

InagreementwithstudiesonproteasesinBaha7zwswwb!.Jws(Devillez&Buschlen,1967;
Devillez,1975), the trypsin-like enzyme in I. sqw4moso was active at acidic pH and had
noactivityatneutralpH.Indeed,allotherenzymesweremoreactiveatacidpHandonly
marginally active at pH 7, which supports the statement made by Van Weel (1970) that
themajorityofcmstaceanssecretedigestiveenzymeswithacidpHoptima.Theacidity
of the digestive fluid of T. sq!/flmoso ensures that enzymes are optim.illy active i.w L`.itj/.
Although chymotrypsin and carboxypeptidases A and 8 could not be detected here, or
in crayfish (Zwilling & Neurath,1981) and shrimp (Galgani ('/ "/.,1984), it is likely th{it
enzyme equivalents are produced for complete protein degradation to occur. Further
studies using a range of substrates are needed to investigtlte these meg.itive results.       I

Flagellates  and  diatoms  represent  the  I.irgest  proportion  (52%)  of  total  pl.in'kttMi
ingestedbyT.sql/fl/„osa(Hunt&Alexander,1991).Thusthebroadrangeofc.irbohydr.i`ses

produced,includingpolysacchtirasesandglucosid.ises,suggestsm.iny{)ftheirconstitu-
entcarbohydratescanbehydrolysed,atleasttosomeextent,bytheb.irnacli`.Algaem.iki`
upl2%ofingestedmaterial(Hunt&Alexander,1991)sotheproduction(]fcellul.ise.1nd
laminarinase  indicates  that  the cell  wall can  be degraded,  and  lamimrin,  the  mciin
storagepolysaccharideofsomebrownalgaeanddiatoms,canalsobehydrolysed(Bull
& Chesters,1966,. Percival,1970). Cellulase has been reported in many decapods and
amphipods  (Elyakova,  1972;  Monk,  1976)  but  has  not  been  previously  detected  in
cirripedes. This may be because early assay techniques using insoluble substrates were
too  insensitive,  whereas  this  study  used  a  water soluble derivative,  carboxymethyl
cellulose.Cellulaseproductionin7-.sql/a/Hosqismostlikelyendogenousasgutcontents
and any associated cellulolytic micro flora were removed prior to protein extraction.

Negligiblehydrolysisofcellobioseintoitsconstituentglucoseresiduessuggestsonly
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small  quantities  of  P-(1-4)  glucosidase  are  produced  by  I.  sqwamos"  However,  as
cellulose was hydrolysed into glucose and cellobiose it was assumed that a sufficient
amountofthisenzymemustbesecretedinordertoutilizethecellulose.Poorhydrolysis
of sodium alginate and fucoidin indicates that their respective enzymes  may not be

producedbyr.sqw¢mosa.Althoughchitinasehasbeenreportedintemperatecirripedes
(Harnden,1968,.Kristensen,1972),nohydrolysisofthisstructuralpolymerwasdetected
inr.sq%amos¢digestivetractextracts.Thisisunusualasthisspeciesingestscrustaceans,
butappearstolackenzymestodigesttheexoskeletonswhichcontainchitin.

Detection of the polysaccharases Ci-amylase (Ci-(1,4) glucanase) and maltase (Ch-(1,4)

glucosidase)indicatesthatT.sqw4mos¢canhydrolysestarchgrainswhichformthemajor
storagepolysaccharideindinoflagellatesandgreenflagellates(Clayton&King,1981).
Ci-amylaseactivityhasbeendemonstratedinthemajorityofcrustaceansinvestigated
(Dall & Moriarty,1983).

The broad range of carbohydrases and  proteases detected  reflects the diversity of
zooplanktonandmicroplanktoningestedbyT.sqi/flmosfl.Thisrelationshipmaycontrib-
utetothesuccessfulcolonizationofintertidalregionsbythisandotherbarnacles,asnot
onlycanr.sql/flmosflefficientlyextractandingestawiderangeoffoodfromthewater,
it  is  also  capable  of digesting  and  utilizing  many  of  their  dletary  components  for
metabolic, reproductive and somatic energy requirements.

Theseinvestigationshavehighlightedmajorweaknessesintheknowledgeofcirripede
enzyme biochemistry, stemming  from use of insufficient amounts of protein extract
whichhasresultedinpoorcharacterizationofmanydigestiveenzymescindasubsequent
lackofquantitativedata.Futureresearchmustfocusonrectifyiiigthe.seproblemsbefore
acomprehensiveunderstandingofdigestivephysiologyinbo[hti`mpi`r.iteandtropiccll
cirripede species is tissured.

WethankthefoIIowii`gpeopli`forthi`irtissist.ilici`:Li.ighwilisor,his[ologjc.il.uidhistochi`mic.il
techniques,. Jim  D<irli`y,  trcinsmissitm  i`li`ctr(in  microsct)py,  Zolly  Florl.ii`  .ii`il  I Ill.ithi.r  Wln.`or,

photogrclphy,.Bri`ttB.IIIii`,i`nzymi`.l````.1ys,Mtlrin.iIIuiittorhi`rcrltic.ilri`vii`wo1thi`m.1ilu`i`rlpt
and  tw{i .inonymoiis ri`t.eri`i`s I-or thi`ir colistriictivi` comini`I`ts.
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